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George Lucas

John Williams

arr. Mister Tim

TENOR 1

You must use the force!

TENOR 2

freely... might be proceeded or accompanied by whistle on same notes

BASS 1

You must use the force!

BASS 2

You must use the force!

must use the force!

...T2 sings this, followed by...

...in tempo here.

You...

...baritone...

You must use the force!

...and finally bass... who hits the Ab, triggering...

all parts free entry
repeat and ad lib

You all parts free entry

-you-

must use the force!

You must use the force!

You must use the force!

You must use the force!
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This is space ships it's mon-sters it's Star Wars we love it! Come and Star Wars! We love it!

Get in there you big fur-ry oaf! I cou-ldn't care less what you smell! I take or-ders from on-ly me!

May be you'd like it back in your cell your high-ness your wor-ship-ful ness, your high-ness your wor-ship-ful ness!

No-bod-y cares if you up-set a droid!

May be you'd like it back in your cell your high-ness your wor-ship-ful ness, your high-ness your wor-ship-ful ness!

No one cares if you up-set a droid. That's be-cause droids don't tear your arms out of...
I suggest a new strategy: Let the Wookie win. That's because no body cares!

Pulse constant, but... no body cares

If you upset a droid accelerando! Now listen to Luke whining one more sea-son one more sea-son etc.

I was gonna go to Tatooine Station for power con

Now I guess I'm going nowhere.
It just isn't fair!

(sloooooooow...)

Woo kie.

Woo kie

Well I guess

Kiss your brother

Woo kie

Woo kie

Princess Leia

Kiss your brother

Woo kie

Woo kie

Princess Leia

Kiss your brother
T. 1
you don't know any thing about women

T. 2

B. 1
kiss your brother kiss your brother kiss your brother Who's your daddy? Who's your daddy?

B. 2

T. 1
Who's your daddy? Who's your daddy? Luke, I'm your Father! It is

T. 2

B. 1

B. 2

T. 1
useless to resist! Come with me, my son, we will rule! Search your feelings it is true! So

T. 2

B. 1

B. 2

T. 1
you have a twin sister who Obi Wan was wise to hide; If you will not turn then perhaps she will; give

T. 2

B. 1
La, la, la, la, la, la, If you will not turn then perhaps she will; give

B. 2
La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la,
Star Wars we love it, it's true! Coming to you! So let's go stand in the

Star Wars we love it, it's true! So let's go stand in the

Star Wars we love it, it's true! In two thousand two So let's go stand in the

Star Wars we love it, it's true! So let's go go go to the mov-ie

line, 'cuz it's al-most the time! May the force be

line, 'cuz it's al-most the time! May the force be

line 'cuz it's al-most the time may the force be

buy buy buy me some pop-corn Please I'd like ex-tra but-ter Join the dark side! force be

with you all!!!

with you all!!!

with you all!!!

with you all!!! John Wil-liams is the Man!!!